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Thaeee to :aul for tae clear copy of this SS report, Deice lei much 
clearer teen toe original in CD67. If this is your eource, than taere are 
duplicate CDB7s in tae ,rcnives. 

CD B? aces tell other whole etoriee, es 1 see it. It tell us test the 
knoweddge if not copy had to include this, one whet you do not keep in 

mind is official awareness of that address, which was FBI-visited as regularly 
as dogs make their rounds. end Banistee and who he had be'n. end others. It is 
not only NOPD knowledge at all. 'even if we assume, as it is not unreesonoble to, 
that the only lit with this address wee that pamphlet. 

Nee that the :PEI, ehic bed long sines conducted its investigation, bed 
not communicated with the SS on this by 12/4. Note also that thr reference to 
544 is segregated in a separate paragraph end trot in tee original  soemne had 
-ut a epee at this point is the left-nend marein...That PO is accroos tee otreet 
from e44... 

Um pogo 3, midele, parageuea on visit to Dyer:he had much more than 
one would ex sect unassisted. like the eierine record, FBI number (coming from what-
an arrest andxii 410 fine? There is et leapt n eueeestion the NOPD had ?BI data. 

Page 4, midele, before aseassination, NOPD hod knowledge Oswald had teen 
in Cap. Next par, two names obviously from uniriginak source end third name &leae 
to ierrie, Piazza. Why died iurinp 3-G- investigation, air crash, in which the 
F:a ineeecter who went after Oerrie also died. Now note that on the afternoon of 
112/23. Now please note the ellipsis with which lerrie is introduced in an in-
veetigetion of Oswald. Dyer may well have known Ferri's. The lenguege is so 
indirect, I acknowledge it is eubject to varying interpretations, but I take what 
follows to mean in con-Action with the =august investigation: Ferric, "whose name 
came up during the course of this investigation at New Orleans fald on 'NOM n 
seaprate report s2 wil be filed...." They could not have anticipated they'd find 
him in jail, so unites!: we take this ea a declaration of intent, we Love to east= 
there was a ierrie investigation underway when no one new wnere he was and ae 
was known not to be in N.O. Now why would tuoy promise "a epeerate report" in 
idvence4 They could ..eve aeia they'd include whet toey got in a pertinent later 
re erts, or teat they'd ce-amenioste the results of an interview, etc. But teey set 
there will be a spearete report on Ferrie alone when froe the record, t:iey nave no 
reason to believe more than that °swede and ieSeie were or hey have been in the 
GA' at the same 	Oyer knew a lot about t'errie's plane for so early a date 
and no official interest in him yet. (And it didn't lonk like it, bw7 it did fly.) 
Dottem: by "every effort is being made to determine waether tee 2PC;'," ever tad 
space in 544, ',hot they erevreelly saying is taey lead no reeenn to believe it did. 
`Ibis they OZLIA hove le'rned by phone anA immediately. 4811 did. Then hid it. 

Faxt pmge: no address given as on "The Truth ..bout Cuba" end absence 
of any net indicated. 	is the exceetion. 1.so, by this ti e they had three 
different addresses, all in th-  block fi :Lich 1 be isv_ tney teen were, for the 
some two-bit outfit- en: ce also ueve to believe that elloa, who stored ;omeir cars, 
didn't tell teem all about :, sw.eld .'. believe teals' offices were teen in the eafeyet-
te P.O., and Alba is basins it, ane 544 is scesoss a narrow :it. to ta„!,  left. It 
required no tins for "every effort to be made". 

eometent on your references in 11/4 ltr: I'd still like the last of tne 
J61-  cerraponaeace on taie....ee we can agree on olive incompeteace le euca areas, 
may I sugeost the interpretation above does net reflect inaction's They had euite 
a file on nothine by a nobody. 1 Lev. a!rendy written V,00 'mein ebout ete.  I res 
sh1,4 to qet nnteine in the eat, so 1 se Fume th- files 	the rrInD Intel °nit had 
b en cleansed in enticieetien 



You twice refer to 7G investigutions at this. They did zero, to the 
best of my krow17dge, en1 didn't even interview Newman, whose office is in their 

hod dim talking until Alerlff 	came in and celled hi.:1 outeiend 
shushed him. You have my memo. You are not wrons to "ush 110PD angle, for you 
,now what taey iaa fads elso dsd. If we learn what they urns we learn must fees 
suppreseee, whidu can tell u not only whet it is but what it means. 

',here -Leal refers to tufs aznin 11/3, p. 1, i di not have t4e recent 
admissions or correspondence. AJ asmits'( Lest i had we 'heir refusal es inv. 
file. 

7,n, aside fro the timing of all of this, by the eft=rnn-n of 11.23, 
I think there is other significance indicated above. 

Un the withheld 2errie doe, 1 sent you awl Cary conies when I found it 
in 	It is really in the form or s memo by on on havinF seen it by accident. 
It stays that ioilmenn, .esistant 	A"Ja interviewed, that Jack Martin bed mentions d 
ferrie to hip, after which he recalled hie own knowledge, etc. I have nialsid my 
copy ,r misfiled it. Sorry I cannot other you more help in fining it. I think the 
CD identification was indicated. 

I have no record of having Rowley 1/6 ltB. 1 think pert of my intider is 
wary thi list of 3SsehoulL. be  in tne front of ..:1; 87 when thAw ore not? It also 
is loose, added later, cot in ehs binding and without toe holes for the bindinm.. 

"age 2, per 3: waether or not yol, ere willinr rrp assume such basic 
checking sae not done, jease believe me, it wasn't. lel,. is tu, sort of thing 

had be n trying to communicate for so lea-' once 	rit,,tected it. I can add 
nothing: to 1068 tenants, .ut from whet - lesrne taere, born out by exumination 
of 	 it fa likely that , 11 mail ma:3 put at to bottom of the steps inside 
the 564 door. Jack_Martin says when tnero was -uben moil (as Curzede), whoever first 
sew it grabbed it (1982) because there .en the proe-:ect it tied 7oney! At that 
relatively late time ;RC wa doin7 lit- le, if anything. .fter the 10/62 blow, they 
lost what little hope 'hey tied. 

Nichols test: I ne,1 no Xerox, thanks, because it we limited to areas 
where I'll heve no reproduction oe,Jds. 

Linen copy of ,Aetleler 9/6/84 m.o.i- copy my coAF enclosed, ull acidgee 
covered. -0  .such thi—tp on it es yours nag. 

1 knot of no cross- Eating of 318-21.;Js. 

Stopping 


